
BAILKOAD TJSi TABLES. PAPER.
MEMPHIS AND LOUIt'ViLLE RAILROAD,

Arrives. Leaves. Paper! Paper! Paper
a.M. P.M. r.a F ALL KIBOS.

Emress. excent Sunday.. 2.00 3.30
man train .. t.iu 12.30
Brownsville Accommoda

tion, except 6unday 10.00 4.40 A. V. DTJ POUT A COiDenot at head of Main itrMi
Ticket Oflioe, 287 Main street, corner of

aiaaison. Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers.

MISSISSIPPI AND XKNNKSSES R. R. Ulllflit IJollara per Annum, iA.nosts'r CITY ciuculatioiv. Fifteen Cents per "Weel.Arrivei. Leaves. LontoTUle, e e Kentidkf .

A.M. r.M.
U. O. Mall (datl).... 2.M
ISipreis (daily ex. Sunday) 1.20
Freight (daily ex. Sunday) 4.15

i.V. P.M
11.30

6.00
4.30

JeDot at foot of Main street.
Ticket Office, 287 Main itreet, corner of

Madison.
M. BURKE. Gen'l Sop't.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Arrives. Leavei.

P.M. P.M, i.M. r v.
Wail Train daily .12.35 3.2S
Freight and Aoeoinmoda- - I

Jtion , 8.10 7.15

Sleeping ears on mall train. Depot Center
Landing, foot of Washington street. Ticket
onloes, 287tcor. Aiaaisoni and an main street,

A. S. LIVER.MOKK. Oen. Bup't.
Passengers get a OOOD SUPPER or Break

fast at Bnnkley s 70 miles from Memphis. 4
PADUCAH AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD.

if ail and Freicht Traill leaves 4:00 p.m
arrives 9:00 a.m

The mail and freight train leaves Covi.igton
for Memphis at 7 a.m. and returns to Coving-
ton at7i05 p.m. Trains leaving Memphis will
tart from tbe underwriters warennuse.

J. W. WILKI1R. tten'l Knn't

RAILROADS.

1CUISVILLE AND NASHVlUE

Great Southern Itailr;ii.
. SCHKDTJIiE

"Eipre.'s train leaves daily (Sundays
executed).. 3:30 a.m

Mail Train leaves daily- - ,12:80 p.m
Brownsville Accommodation leaves

daily (Sundays exceptea).. . 4:40 p.m

tar No change of cars by this line for Lo
Louis or Nashville. Pullman Palace

f leeping-oar- s on all night trains.
For Tickets or information apply at

Titket Office, 287 Maiu, cor. Madison.
JOHN T. FLTNV, Bup't Memphis DU ,

AUm Sprkb, Ticket Agent. M- -t

LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI

Short Lino Railroad
FOB CINCINNATI

AND THE EAST!

The quickest, B t and Ouly Eonte
Running a Double Daily Lin

fnllman Dritwlngr-Boo- Bleeping;-Jnarti- m

from I.ohIvIII lo
lolumbne, O , Pittsburg;,

HHrrlabargta,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK
and other Eastern cities

WITHOU T C II AN OK.
ONLY LTNEWITII WHICHTHE from the South make lliroot Connec-

tion at Louisville with Through Car for New
York. AVOIDING FROM 7 TO 16 HOTJKS
DELAY incident to. and ARRIVING ONM
TRAIN IN ADVANCE of all other lines.
Time from Louisville to New York

Only Thirty-On- e Honrs.
This Line Is Stone Ballasted and entirely

fREK FROM DUST. Being equipped with
the celebrated Wesiinghouse e, pre
cludes all possibility ot eouuions.

OXLT AIX KAIL LINE
Between Louisville and Cincinnati, passing
over the Great Iron Railway Bridge at Cinin-mat- i.

making Direct Connection with call
trunk lines from the North and East

i ;vt. ?r VTA I.OI TSVM.LE AND
TUB SHORT LINE at all ticket offices in the
South and Southwest.

.KI. MHinlf KR, fin. Nnp't.
S. S. Pakkkr, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.
130- -t

PUKCHASE YOUR TICKETS
VIA

ERIE RAILWAY
DIRECT CONNECTION AT LOUISVILLE

The Finest Sleeping and Drawing.
Room Coaches In the World.

-F- llOM-
Clnelnnnti, Chicago, Niagara Falls,

AND BUFFALO,

TO NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE.

A nOTIRT.E TRACK. PERFECTLY CON- -

A structeH, fully equipped, and provided
with new and costly rollmg-sloc- The lux
ury of the roomy, broad gauge coacnes, laaen
in connection with a panorama of beautiful
scenery, combine to ronderthis route superior
to all others.

For information and tickets, apply at all
the ticket offices in Memphis.

HA HRY W.FULLUR,
Gen'l Southwestern P ass.. gent. Cincinnati.

JOHN N. ABBOTT.
37- -t Gen'l Passenger Agent. New York.

Arkansas & Texas Short Line
--vu-

Memphis & Little Rock Railway

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

MONDAY. CLYBthANDCOMMENCING notice, tr i ni will depart
and arrive as follows :

Mail train leaves Memphis daily 2:45 a.m
Mail train an ivea at Memphis daily.. 3:00 a.m
Freight and Accommodation, Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.
leavee Memphis .. 8:00 a.m

Freight and Accommodation. Mon-

days, Wednesdays aad Fridays,
arrives at Memphis........... ...... 8:25 p.m

Fare as Low and Time as Quick as by
aar other Route.

1S74 Connection Complete. 1874

ONLY DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE

Little Rock, Kensett. Newport, Hot Springs,
Arkadelphia, Fulton, Texarkana, Jeffer-

son, Shreveport, Marshall, Minneola,
Rockdale, Longview, Dallas, Sher-mn-

Denmson, Palestine,
Uearne, Waco. Austin,

llousien, Galveston,

Aad all latortafMllate Pel at la
Arkaaaai aad I'exas.

ft I rret ejoaarrtion ia same depot at
Little Rock with trains North and South on
the Cairo and Fultin Railroad. er Passen-
gers reach Jacksonport and Bteville via
Newport, Searcy via Kensett. Pine Bluff via
Little Hock. Also, in same depot at Argenta
with trains on the Little rtnek and Fort Smith
Railroad for Lewisburg, Kusselville. Darda-nell- e,

nrksrille. Van Buren. Fort Smith,
etc. Pullman Pallace Sleeping Cars on night
trains.- Ask for Tickets via Memphis.

For Tickele and information call at 7
tela sre, J7 Mala atreet, or at

Depot, foot of Washington street
A. 8. LlVKKMoKK. Men'l Snp'U
J. H. PKRRV , Gen 1 Ticket Ag t.

PH-I- R. A. WILLIAMS. Pas'ger Ag t.

vol. xvm.

PUBLICLEDGER,
PUBLIC LEDER IS PUBLISHEDTHE afternoon (except Sunday) at Ne. 13

Mndison street.
The Pi.bi.io Lgnaxa is rved to citysnbscri-ber- s

by faithful earriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance): One year, 88; six
months. t4: three) months, 12; one month,
76 cent. . . , ,

Newsdealer! tuppiiea at ZiOenis per copy.

Weekly JPubllc Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at 12 per annum (in
advance) ; elubs of five or mora, (1 50.

flnrnmiinipntionfl uoon aubj'eets of general
interest to the public are at all times aocept-bl-e.

. .
Rejected manuscripts will hot oe reiurnea.
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY i

i irst insertion ) 09 per xmar
Subsequent insertions...- - 60
For one week 8 90 "
For two weeks .. 4 50 "
For three weeks 6 00 " "
For one month 7 50

RATE3 OP ADVERTISING fil WEEKLYt
First insertion $1 00 per square
Subsequent insertions 50 " "

Eight lines ot nonpareil, toitd, oonsiituie a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the bpaoh occupied, at abeve
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
tbe inch,

Tn Mirnlflr aAvmrUnttrH w offer snneriop in
ducements, both as to rate of ohargea and
manner of displaying their favors.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
oents per line for ejoh insertion.

Bpwial notices inserted tor ton cents per nam
for each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
cents per line.

All bids for advertising are due who con-
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, wbetber upon Duainess or other-
wise, must be addressed to

E. WIIITPJOKE,
Publisher and Proprietor.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Don't marry a woman who bumps her
head against the floor every time she
sneezes.

Flossing is said to be quite common
in young ladies schools in Great Britain.

A tour of Eurone on velocipedes is
shortly to be undertaken by a party of
English excursionists.

Toast at a railway dinner: " Our
mothers, industrious tenders, though
they olten mispluced the switch."

Mr. Marrowfat defines a " fashionable
church " as a place from which people
go to heaven fur wearing good clothes.

The Worcester (Massachusetts) Palla
dium is edited by two sisters, daughters
of the former editor. Of course it is a
gossippy sheet.

'Gimme a rest is the way south
Sixth street young ladies stave off the
marriage proposals ot their lovers.
Terra Haute t,xpress.

The hanemen in California, haviog
heard that a Frenchman in that State
has been saved from drowning by his
deg, are keeping an eye on him.

A Massachusetts man and bis sweet
heart had themselves married under an
old elm because a number of witches had
been hanged from it in the early days of
the Commonwealth. "

The tomb of those loving sinners, Abe- -

lard and Keloise, in Pere is
undergoing repairs, and .Abelard will in
due time have a new nose in the place
of the oue knocked off by a communist's
bullet.

The New York Tribune savs the ladies
of Noble oounty, Ohio, are out of work.
They have crusaded so admirably that
there is not a single spirit or beer shop
left there, atid they are thinking of start-
ing one just to keep their hands in, '

Not long Bince a lady called at the
Bloorafield, Iowa, postoffice, ard asked
for some three cent stamps. The usnal
green ones were handed to her. She
handed them back and asked for some
pink ones, as she wanted them to match
her 'stationery whicu was all ot mat
color.

The boy problem will never be solved
as long as the training of children is left
to women. What a history there is in
the words of the honest faced man who
yesterday stood in a door-wa- y and said
to a neighbor solemnly and half confi
dentially, "That woman has done her

est to raise her boy right, but she
can't do iu"

A Chicago clergyman relates the fol
lowing anecdote: "I once married a
handsome young couple, and a'B I took
the bride by the hand, at the close of the
ceremony, and gave her my warmest
congratulations, she tossed her pretty
face, and pointing to the bridegroom,
replied, ' I think he is the one to be con-
gratulated.' "

An amorous Toung gentleman in
Thompson, Georgia, under the impres-
sion that the sweet voice of his beloved
was calling him, lately walked in the
night out of his second story bedroom
window. When he struck the ground
and broke bis ankle, and pain and an-
guish were wringing his whole leg, he
was forced to get along without any
ministering angel, for there was none to
be seen.

A New York judge deserves the
especial thanks of women. To a boy
brought before him the other day for de-
fending his mother from the brutality of
his father he said: " Young man, l am
proud to see that you lore your mother
and are anzions to project her, but your
violence toward your father has been of
a very vigorous character. Try and
keep your hands off your father, but in
any event protect your mother from
injury. You may go."

The following dialogue, which took
place in a street car a few days ago, is
t good to be lost. One of a couple of
Teutonic gentlemen, sitting in one end
of the car, seeing a flashily dressed fel-

low come and take his seat at an oppo-

site end from where they were sitting,
asked: " vV'ho ish dat, IlansT" "Oh,
dat ish a sport." " Vot you call a sport,
hey?" "Ton'tyou know?" "No; vat
is he?" "Vel. he is one of der fellers

ot chaves all de hair off a pig and cover
him all over mit soap, and pet a green
Dutchman fj he can't catch him."
Raltigh, N. G, Sentinel.

MEMPHIS, TENN.: FRIDAY EVENING-- , JULY 17, 1874.

HAND ORGAJf.

Tbedrlndlar Naale Boxes bowtbtj are flo,
From the New Yerk Sun.)

On the front of a dingy brick building
at tbe head of Chatham street, weather
beaten and dim, hangs the sign: " Iiand
Organs." A reporter saw the sign yes-

terday aud went in. Up two flights of
stairs through the low door to the left,
and he Btood in the only band organ
manufactory in the United 8tates.
Standing at benches, leaning over old
organ boxes, seated before little stands,
five men were at work. In the middle
of the room stood several old hand or
gans. On the walls hang queer pat-
terns, numbered and diagramed, in the
further corner stood a machine seven or
eight feet high, looking for all the world
like a threshing machine.

" Is the proprietor in?" asked the re-

porter of the workman nearest the
door.

The workman turned, pointed toward
the other end of the room, and went on
cutting out long strips from a great sheet
of pasteboard.

Sitting on a low chair, with low table
before him, was a short, stout, jolly faced
man, evidently a German, On the bench
in frost of him, mounted on two wooden
rests, hung a wooden cylinder fifteen
inches long, perhaps, and five inches in
diameter. Behind the cylinder was a
small case, a Lilliputian type case, con-

taining thirty-si- little boxes, and every
box full of little brass pins.

" What do you charge for a common-size- d

organ?" asked tbe reporter.
" It depends on the kind," answered

the proprietor. "I can make you a
flute organ, with twenty-fou-r keys, to
play nine tunes, with a black walnut
case, for a hundred dollars. If you
want an organ to play ten tunes I can
make it for yon for a hundred and twenty
dollars.. An organ of this size will
weigh about twenty-riv- pounds. A
parlor organ, with from twenty-fiv- e to
forty six keys, will cost you from a hun-

dred and fifty to two hundred and fifty
dollars. A side show organ, to play
nine tunes, with sixty keys, thirty-fir-

brass trumpets, large and small drums
and triangles, I can make you for two
thousand dollars."

NEW TUNES I OLD IK8TIIUMENTS.

While he was talking the jolly little
man sat pegging away at the cylinder
before him, driving a pin here and a peg
there, straightening them with a little
pair of pincers and flattening them with
a little light hammer.

" What are yon driving those pegs in
there for?" asked the reporter.

"This is an old cylinder. It was
made twenty years ago," he answered;
"the tunes that were all the go then
don't draw out the pennies worth a cent
now. I atr putting new tunes in it. I
take the cylinder out and paste a sheet
of clean white paper around it. Then I
mark it for the tunes, and drive these
little pins in, and the thing is done. It's
very easy to do."

It looked very easy. The cylinder
was covered with hundreds ot little black
lines, some half an inch long, others
scarely more than a dot. The reporter
asked how he knew where to draw the
lines.

The little man took a handful of the
little pins out of his apron on his lap,
took a few dozen more out of his mouth,
got up and began to turn the crank of a
dismantled organ that stood near.

'
HAND OROAS8 AND CHORCH ORGANS.

"You see," said he, "a hand organ is
made like any common organ. It has a
bellows and pipes and keys. When you
waul lo play on a church organ you push
down the keys; when you want to play
on a hand organ, you lift the keys. You
use your fingers to play on a church
organ; these little brass pins are the fin-

gers an a hand organ. You see these
little wires that hang down from tbe ends
of tbe keys? Well, every time one of
those wires strikes one of the brass pins
when the cyliuder is going round the key
is raised and the note is sounded. If
the brass pin is one of those long, half-inc-h

ones, the key stays up a good while,
and the note is a long one. If the pin
is just a little dot, the key falls riyht
back, and the note is short. '

" But how do you know where to mark
the cylinders for the tunes?"

"That's a secret of the tradfe," an-

swered the little man; " but I guess I'll
show you. You see the cylinder is cov-

ered with clean paper, and all ready;
now I hang it in by the iron rod that
sticks out at each end. The tune I want
to mark it for I play on the keys, only I
press the keys down instead of lifting
them, for I know what noise they would
make just as well as if they did make it.
Every time one of those little wires
strikes the cylinder it makes a little dent.
If I bold it down for a long note it marks
with a pen to make them plain. When
one tune is marked I go on with the
next. When the tunes are all marked I
put the pins in, as you see."

" Bow do the organ grinders change
from one tune to another while they are
playing in the street?" inquired the re--

'Pr. ....
Every organ, respanaea me nine

man, "plays from seven to ten tunes.
This one I am working at plays eight.
Do you see these little grooves?" and he
pointed to one end of tbe cylinder where
a piece of the wood had been left, about
two inches long and an inch and a half
in diameter. There were eight little
grooves around the projection. " When
the organ grindsr wants to change the
tune he lifts that little spring, shoves tbe
cylinder in or out one groove, and the
tune is thus changed."

A CUSTOMER.
" Is my organ done yet?"
The proprietor turned round. The

voice was from a long, slim, hungry-lookin- g

man, dressed in army blue, with
a pair of dark green spectacles hiding
hit eyes, who bad come in so quietly
that nobody had noticed him.

" No, it's not done yet," said the little
man, " I'm at work at it now. I guess

by this time it'll be all ready
for yon."

Tbe man in blue turned slowly round,
felt his way with a long' stick, found the
door, and groped down the dark stairs.

11 '1' L ' man " auwl tka Hrnnwillti...
" owns tbe organ on the floor. He fell
in the street a week ago, and his organ
was broken. Be brought it here to be
mended. He was in the same company
that I was in the army. A bullet grazed
across both of his eyes, and took off the
bridge of his nose. Ee is totally blind.
He only wanted the box of his organ
fixed, but I am changing the tunes for
him, and it shan't coat him a cent."

" How long will it take you to change
the eight tunes?" asked the reporter.

"About three days. I charge four
dollars a tune for changing sometimes
five, on a large organ."

"What is that machine in the corner ?''
" That's a s&loon organ. It belongs

down here in street. They're got
tired of tbe old tunes, and are going to
have a set of new eaes. I made that
machine five years ago, and got 12000
for it."

"That's a long time for one set of
tunes. How long do tbe organs gene-
rally last?" asked the reporter.

, , INSTRUMENTS THAT LAST.

"Ob, bless your soul," said tbe little
man, " five years is no time at all for a
hand organ. Why, there's many an
organ traveling tbe streets that's been
used every day, week in and week out,
for the last thirty years. That is just
what kills the business. Tbey last too
long."

" How many organs do you make in a
year?" asked the reporter.

" Well, from seventy-fiv- e to a hun-
dred. When times are hard more men
have to go grinding organs, and then
the business is better. I shall make a
hundred this year." ,

"That ought to make a profitable
business."

" No, it don't. Materials are so high
that there is not very much profit on
organs. I have to do some work in
other branches to make it pay. I make
a great many automatic figures for trav-
eling shows, and repair most all kinds of
musical instruments."

" Then there are a hundred new orgaug
turned loose to pray on the public every
year?"

' " More than that," said the little man.
" This is the only band organ manufac-
tory in the country, but there's a firm in

street that imports them from
France. They sell about as many every
year aa I do, and sell them for the same

' 'prices."
" Then there is no competition?"
" No, no competition."
" Can any of your workmen mark the

cylinders for new tunes?"
No; there are only two men on this

side of the Atlantic who can put the
tunes on a cylinder the man who im-

ports organs from France and myself."
"Are there many Germans grinding

organs?"
" No," responded the organ maker,

" the grinders are nearly all Italians and
old American soldiers.'

COSMOPOLITAN

CUSTOM HI1IIIT8
Made to order from tbe best materials,

and warranted to fit.

8ent by express C. 0. D. to any part of the
country at the following rates:
6 Bent quality New York muslin and best

linea 31 00
6 Second quality Wamutta. IS 00
6 Third qnalitv Wamsutta 15 O0

Also, Wedding and Party fchirts made to
order.

Direetions for measurement tent on appli-
cation to

J0IINS0N te VASCE,
Clothing- - and Furnishing Goods,

SOS Htl STREET. 5

MUSIC.

Established In 18BB.

E A. BENSbN'S
OLD AND RELIABLE

Wholesale Music House
-- An-

PIAN0-F0RT- E WAREROOXS,

317 Main Street.
18 MOW. OFFKBiae

at-- BKII60N A CO.'S Pianos fronv-$3S- 0 to 45C

ar VOtiS A SONS' Pianos from $0 to ftOC

tw G ABLER Pianos fro- m- HOP to tV5i)

0W 8THNWAYASON,8PianoswetotlS0
MA305 A HAMLIN Organs ...1100 to ttOT

ioo piaxosTfor sale
ox

Monthly raiments, as Follows :
Catk Dovm

ISO lino 1150 1200 1250 $300 S0 400 HV (500.
MontU Paymtnlt
J45 (40 $35 H0 $25 $20 115 $10 I', --
Or a Liberal Discount for all Cash Down.

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise

XOW IS THETIME TO BUT
or Piaaos Tuned and Repaired by torn po-

tent workmen. K. A. BENSON,
gg--t 317 ttala street, Memphis, Teal.

NO. 120

LEGAL BLANKS 1

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust

Quitclaim

Deeds of Gift,

Blanks for Depositions,

.,. Attachments,

Leases,

Chattel Mortgages,

Crop it

Peace Warrants,

Probate Blanks,

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

Subpcenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND

DETAINER1

Writ of Possession,

Appearance Bonds,

Power ot Attorney,

Etc, Etc, Etc,

AT

The LEDGER OFFICE

Bavej last remored to theti new. lart
four-sto- warehouse. Mo. 1M Main aJ

LEGAL.

Trustee' Sale.
P'CRSUANT Tn A TRtioT TPTrn wv- -

CUted tn tn Ym Tk. T a j iil :

i??i.nd bJ"m B- - Alm. dated Deoem-r2T- ,I

W recorded in the Keoorder'tof Palasai eounty. Arkansas. I will, on

Friday, the 81st Day of July, 1874,
wlthia leiral hours at the southern irate ofCourt Bquare. in Memphis. Tennessee, between 100 olock in the morning and 4 o'olock
in the afternoon sell forcaeh at public outcry
the properly conroyed to me by said deed oftrust described as follows, The followine-tracto-f

land in Pulaski county, Arkansas, all
in township one, south of base line in ranne
eleven, wett of the principal meridian con-
taining in all 1213 acres, being all the
lands eonstituting tbe Feurche Place, whereon
John D. Adams, on Deoember 17, 1872, re-
sided, That part ef the northwest
quarter of section 22 lying south of Fourcha
bayou, about 7C acres: north half of south-
west quarter of section 22, containing) acres;
northeast quarter of section 2i, containing
160 acres; southeast quarter of section 22, con-
taining 158 acres; northwest quarter of
section 23, containing Io9 acres) a frac-
tional part of the' Southwest quarter of sec-
tion 23 on which stands the residence, negro
quarters and garden, containing 64
acres; that part of the southwest qurrter
of section 14 that lies south of Fourcha
bayou, containing about 75 acros, upon
which stands the (in; all that part of
tbe southeast quarter of section 15 lying south
of Fourcbe bayou, containing 14 acres; the
southeast quarter of section 14, containing
160 acres; the southwest quarter of section 13,
containing 118 0 acres; the northeast
quarter of teotion 23. containing 128
acres; all that part of tbe northwest quarter
of section 24 lying we t of the Arkansas river,
containing 35 aores. All of said traeU
of land eonstituting the plantation known as
the Fourohe Place. And at the name tima
and plaoe will also sell the following personal
property conveyed to me by said trust deed,

t: All the mules, stock, farming imple-
ments, tools and Improvements on said plan-
tation, fifty shares of stock in the Little Kock
Uas Company. Sale to be made to pay the
debt secured by said trust deed. Knuitv of
redemption waived; also widow's right of
dower. Titles believed to be good, but I will
sell and convey only as Trnstee.

iiri-i.- w. i.u. 1UJMKS. 'Jrustee.

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OP A TRUST DEED MADB

me June 12.1S7S. hv R. R W.hh.r. .nrf
J. M, Williams and Henry Williams, recorded
in the Register's office of Phelby county, Ten- -
m.m... m jfuoa vtt iragee in, etc.. x will, vn

Monday, Angast 10, 1874,
between 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'olock p.m.,
at the southern gate of Court Suuare. Mem.
phis, Tennessee, sell for cash, at pablio out-
cry, the property conveyed to me by said trnst
deed, described as lollows, Part of
let 10, of bloek 65, in the city of Memphis,
beginning 52 feet west of the intersection of
the south line of Vance street with the west
line of UrJeans street; thence west 30 feet:
thence south with Fettit's east line 156
leet to a alley; thence east with the
north line of said alley 30 feet; thence north
im leet to me oeginning. Also a trant of
lofracres in the Eleventh surveyors district
and ighih civil district, one mile south of
Shelby Dent as particularly described in said
tiast deed, to which reference is made for
fuller description. Also a trant of land in thm
Second civil district on the waters ef Big
Creek, part of a 2000-tcr- a tract granted by
North Carolina to A. 8haro. and more ear--
ticnlarly described as lots 6, 7 and 8, said three
lots containing together 3o0 aores ; all of said
property in Shelby county. Tennessee. Equity
of redemption waived. Titles believed good.
out i wui sen anu convey only as trustee.

W. K. POSTON. TriutM.
McFarland A Ooouwi.v, Attorneys.

0

Trustee's Sale.
PURSUANT TO TUB TERMS OF A DEB

me executed on th. 11th H .u ,.r
November, 1873, by K. W. Provine. and filed
lor record in tne Kegister a ortioe of Bbelbjr
county, Tenn.. on the 2id day of June, 1874.
the indebtedness thereby secured remaining
unpaid, I will on

Friday, tbe 31st Day ef July, 1874,
within legal hours, at the annth .ate of Cnnri
Square, in the city of Memphis, Tennessee,
sell for cash to the highest bidder, at publia
outcry, t'ue property therein desoribed as
follows, Situated, lying and being
in Shelby oounty, Tennessee, near to
and south of the city of Memphis,
and beginning at a point on Hernando
road 30 feet from the intersection of said road
and the Memphis and Seinia railroad (for-
merly the old Fort Pickerine . ttionm.
southwardly along the east line of the Her-
nando road 100 feet to a stake; thence east-
wards and at right angles with said Her-
nando road 150 feet to the point ef intersec-
tion of the 30 feet left along said railroad for
a street, which we will call Kailroad street;
thence weetwardly with said 30 feet left h.tween this let and the railroad to the begin-
ning corner on Hernando road, being part of
original lot No. 32 of Willo Williams' division '

of land, laid off and surveyed by E. S. Todd
for said Williams, and Ut No. 15 of J. M. Pro- -
Vine B on ihn A.at awl. nf II.tr- -
oanao road, and being the same lot conveyed
to the said E. M Provine by J M. Provine.on tbe 9th day of February. 1872.

lerms casn. Title believed to be good, but
I will sell and convey only mm trnlAa. Knuitv
of redemption barred.

vn iss DA IU U. POSTON. Trustee.

HALE OF
Valuable Troperty in Memphis.

Silas D. Irvine, Administrator of John B.
1aviif, aeceaeea, vs. n . v. cuiii.

BY VIBTUB OF TUB DECREB PRO- -.

hv the Kiinrrme Court of Tennes
see, at.laokson, May 1Mb, 1S74, in this cause,
I will offer for sale to the higtest bidder, for
cash, in front of the office of the Sheriff of
Shelby oounty, in the city of Memphis, on

Saturday, the 25th of Jnly, 1874,

within legal hours, the real estate mentioned
and described in said decree as follows: One
lutsituatad ia the city ef Memphis, Shelby
eoonty, of Tennessee, and known and
designated in the plan of survey ef said city
as lot No. 26, and which said lot fronts on
Ceurt Square or street, on the north side of
said Square or street, 37 feet lu inches mora
or les, by 74 feet three inches deep, aad upon
which let is a brick hoase, four stories high,
known and called the "Telegraph Building,
being the same house and lot named and de-
scribed in a deed of trust from William (J.
Ford to M. Bridies, trustee. dtd fth of
April, 1861, and registered in Book No 4,
page 233. and the same house and lt named
and described in the deed of release from said
Bridges, trustee, to said Ford, end registered
ia Book No. 61, page 158, th object of tbe last
named deed being to restore the title of said
hooe and lot to said Ford, the debt in the
deed of i rust being satisfied.

And also, one other piece or of land,
known ana Int No. 10. in tbe
auhdiv-isi.- of ik. ..i.t. nf A. B. Carr.de- -
ceaed. upon the plan ef the same as made
out by the surveyor. M.'A. Kerr. .May 29.
and en file in the case of John F. arr against
Nancy J. Carr and others in the rhanaery
Ccurt of Memphis, final number of the cause)
1113, and the same lot of lnd decreed by said
Court in said cause to John L. Saffarrans
Co., and by them conveyed to r . J. IJarie.
May31,lv.9, by deed registered ia book No.
38, Pire57.i. and by said Davie conveyed to
said Hm. . Ford oe th trth of June, IKoO. by
deed registered in Book No. 44. page 574.

Terms of sale cash. Etui'v of redemption,
barred. JOIi'j H. FREEMAN. Clerk.

A, Vt tlOBT, Solicitor. m-i- n


